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THE BRADY STANDARD
V ol. I Brady, McCulloch County, Texas. Thursday, September 23, 1909. No. 27

Brady Must Have that Santa Fe Railroad. All Together! It Can be Done

F A R M E R S ’ B U S IN E S S

We give special attention to the busi
ness of farmers.

A checking account with a bank is a 
convenience which no farmer should be 
without.

If you have notes owing to you we will 
be glad to have you leave them in our tire- 
proof vault for safe keeping, or leave them 
with us for collection. It will cost you 
nothing.

Our commodious offices are always at 
the disposal of our customers.

We cordially invite the farmers to 
make this their Banking home.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS and WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
F. M. Richards, Pres. J. F. Montgomery, Cashier.

F. W. Henderson, Vice-Pres.
John P. Sheridan, Vice-Pres.
S. S. Graham, Ass’t Cashier.

T. J. Wood. E. E. Willoughby. J. S. Neal.

T h e
B r a d y  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  

o f  B r a d y

$74,330 NOW RAISED
Santa Ft Bonus A pproa ch in g the L im it. 

Com m ittee Now Believes ( 9 0 . 0 0 0  
W ill  be N ecessary.

About Th a t C ream ery.
The Standard has not had a 

great deal to say about a cream
ery for Brady the last few issues, 
but the editor has been busy on 
the proposition and expects to 
have a nice, juicy creamery news 
item soon. The Standard means 
to see a creamery located here if 
it can possibly be done.

We have a very pretty line of 
Art Squares. Something that 
will please you. We make the 
prices that move the goods. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

—Figure with us on your win
dow glass. Jones Drug Co.

DR. 0. S. TATUM
6 r i d u i t i  V eterin ary 

Surgeon

Is now permanently located in 
Brady. Office at

Shropshire's Drue Store

B e n c in i's  M ill S ta rts .
The Bencini oil mill turned on 

the steam several days last week 
and tested out the new machin- 

lery. Everything was in good 
I shnjve and the mill open ed  for 
business Monday and will be 
continually at it during the bal- 

I ance of the season.
Superintendent Folliard show 

| ed a Standard reporter through 
j the plant Saturday during a try
out of the machinery. The plant 
is one of the best in the state 
and is modern in all its details.

Fok S a l e — Good s p a n  of 
mules, new wagon and set of 
harness, and draught horse 
cheap. See A. B. Walker or E. 
P. Lea at J ustice of the Peace 
office in court house.

Lee Quicksall left Sunday for 
Austin where he will pursue his 
studies in the State University 
law school. Lee is one of Brady’s 
finest young men and has the 
best w’ishes of all our people.

—The largest stock of window- 
glass west of Fort Worth. Jones 
Drug Co.

BOTH N E A T AND REFRESHIN G
O u r  Violet A m m on ia — 25c for Pint Bottle

TRY A PACKAGE OF SEA SALT
25c for 12 Batts. If You W a n t to be 

Cooled and Refreshed

‘ ‘It’s the O n ly  W a y .”

C. A . TRIG G MGR__

W h ere  the People Trade

The Santa Fe railroad commit
tee has been the busiest set of 
men in Brady during the \>ast 
week, and the sum total of the 
bonus has now reached $74,330 
as shown by the list in another 
column. The committee has 
made a careful estimate of the 
amount necessary to secure this 
road and now figures that Brady 
will have to dig up $90,000 to 
cover all the terms of the con
tract. This will of course im
pose some hardships, but the 
committee has secured an exten
sion of time to secure the bonus, 
and the natural loyalty and 
patriotism of the i>eople will do 
the rest. G. R. White has
doubled his subscription, mak
ing $2000 for him. Others have 
doubled up and added to their 
subscription in various amounts 
as will be shown by the list. The 
committee authorizes the follow
ing statement:

TO TH E PEOPLE:

We, your railroad committee, 
after three weeks of hard work 
and careful investigation, are 
now of the opinion that to pay 
the Santa Fe Railway Co. the re
quired bonus and secure the 
necessary ri gh t-o f-w ay  a n d  
dejK>t grounds it will be neces
sary for Brady to raise the sum 
of $90,000.00. The lists to date 
show a total of $74,330.00 sub 
scribed. The railroad company 
has granted us further time to 
secure the bonus, and we hereby 
urge every citizen to come for
ward and do his duty in this 
matter. We believe it can be 
done, and we have faith in your 
patriotism and loyalty to your 
town. We will continue in the 
work of raising this bonus, and 
we ask your hearty co-oi>e ration 
and assistance in every manner. 
If you have yourself given all 
you can give, then use your in
fluence among your friends and 
neighbors in getting them to 
give liberally.

Respectfully, 
R a i l r o a d  C o m m i t t e e .

RAILROAD TO COLEMAN
B rad y Now F a c in g  Another R ailroad P ro p 

osition C a rry in g  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  Bonus 
and Rightofway from Cow Gap.

Tilings are happening fast in 
railroad circles in Brady these 
days. Before the Santa Fe prop 
position has had time to cool off 
comes now a proposition from 
the Coleman, Llano & Southern, 
to build into Brady from Cole
man for a bonus of $30,000 and 
rightofway from Cow Gap to 
Brady, a distance of about seven 
miles.

Judge J. C. Woodward, a 
prominent attorney of Coleman 
and former district judge of this' 
district, came to Brady Satur
day across country from Cole
man, the purpose of his visit 
being to secure the rightofway 
through what is known as Cow 
Gap for the above named rail
road. That he succeeded was 
evidenced by the signed con
tracts which he exhibited Satur
day afternoon. These contracts 
were signed by Dick Elliot, O. H. 
Campbell, S. A. Benham and 
Horace Winstead, and cover the 
strip of ground through the 
mountains known as Cow Gap. 
This gap is the only reasonable 
route in which a road might be 
built in here from the north, and 
the securing of these contracts 
effectually heads off any other 
railmul which might want to 
come through.

In conversation with T h e  
Standard editor, Judge Wood
ward stated that the Coleman, 
Llano & Southern railroad would 
be built by Coleman men, a 
charter having been applied for 
for |iermission to build a road 
from Coleman due south through 
or near Brady to Llano. It is 
the purpose of the men interest
ed to build a road which will 
oj»en up the coal fields of the |

MEERS LAND COMPANY

We Sell Land and 
Brady Town 

Property

Office over Jones Drug Co.

southern part of Coleman county 
and the northern part of McCul
loch county, and at the same 
time extend the road to connect 
with the iron mines of Llano and 
vicinity. Judge Woodward says 
the road will be built within two 
years, and that there is a prob
ability that some old line will buy 
the contracts and build the road, 
but if this does not hapjien the 
line will be built by the incorpo
rators themselves and that they 
have the money and the backing 
to do it.

Regarding the coal fields a 
30-mch vein of the purest coal 
has only recently been opened at 
Rockwood, just across the river 
in Coleman county, and the indi
cations are just as good for a 
similar find on this side of the 
river.

-Take your kodak work to St. 
Clair at the Penny Store. All 
finishing done promptly and well.

C o a p r u s  S ta rts  W o rk .
The Brady compress began 

work last Saturday. They 
will hardly be running on full 
time for several weeks yet, how
ever. The machenery had all 
been overhauled and was in good 
shape and the press is prepared 
to get busy and keep just as 
busy as the conditions warrant.

A. B. Walker, of Greenville, is 
a new citizen of Brady, and with 
his family is at home on a place 
purchased in Crothers addition. 
Mrs. Walker is a daughter of 
Judge E. P. Lea. Mr. Walker is 
an artist and will open an art 
studio at his residence, also deal
ing in artist’s supplies. The 
Standard welcomes th e m  to 
Brady. ______________

W. P. Burleson and Jim Beas
ley, of Mercury, were here the 
first of the week in attendance 
upon district court.

M oth ers ' Club E nterta ins .
The teachers of the Brady 

Public School were given a recep
tion by the Mothers’ Club last 
Friday night, Mrs. L. G. Callan 
being the hostess of the occasion. 
It was one of the most pleasant 
functions the club has ever held, 
and was duly appreciated by the 
teachers.

Mrs. A. G. Walker welcomed 
the honorees in a most pleasing 
and gracious manner, telling 
something of the history of the 
Mothers’ Club, its aims and pur-1 
poses. On behalf of the teachers 
Supt. M. L. Stallings resjxmded 
in his usual impressive manner, | 
and other talks from various of 
the guests were also heard.

Refreshments of fruit punch, 
ice cream and cake were served 
throughout the evening, and the 
guests departed about 11:00 
o ’clock with many declarations of 
the appreciation of the honor 
done them by the Mothers’ Club.!

Rev. H. R. Moran, of Bangs, 
has moved to Brady to take 
charge of the Baptist missionary 
work recently resigned by Rev. 
W. D. Vinson. Rev. Vinson is 
moving to Rochelle and will have 
charge of the churches at Roch
elle, Placid and Mercury. He 
has sold his home in Brady and 
bought one in Rochelle.

Millinery Opening
Friday and Saturday, Sept 

24th and 25th.

The ladies of Brady and surrounding country are cordially 
invited to attend my formal opening of Fall and Winter 

Millinery on the above dates. See the latest crea
tions of the milliner’s art, and the most com

plete line of stylish, up-to-the-minute milli
nery goods in the Brady Country.

Mrs. Joe Matthews
A t The Grand Leader

, ■* t. J
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Over the County News N o tts  of Interest From  
O ur Country Correspondents

S

M A R K E T  R E P O R T .

The following price* are living paid 
by Brady dealers for farm produce. 
Report changed each Wednesday 
afn srnoon:
Cotton, middling basis 12.H21
('ntton Seed. per ton ......... 123.50
Hutter. |ier Ih ...............  15 to 25c
Kggs. per do*_____________  25c
Hens, per lb .......    5Je
Spring t hickens, per lb 10e
Milo Maize, |*er bu None Offered
Oats, par bu .......... 5nc to 8Ue
Huy i Johnson grass) new crop #10.00
Hay. (cane), per ton_____ *10.00
Cane seed, (red to p ). None Offered 
Hides, green, per lb 7c to Sc
Hides, dry. per lb ...........  15c to 16c
Millet, |>er bu . . .  None Offered

Mr.

COWBOY ROUNDUPS
Cowboy, Texas, Sept. lit. 

Kdilor Urady Standard:
Mr. McCov front Rochelle, has U*er 

buying cattle in our neighbor 
this week.

Cotton picking and cane cutting the 
order of the day. Cotton is very 
good considering the season we have 
had. Some of the cane is fine though 
some is sorry .

Several of die young people of our 
community have I sen attending the 
Christian meeting at Placid.

The Placid people serve dinner on 
the ground today and we know liefnre 
We go that we will get something go.si 
to eat. t*-cau*»- we've lieen there be
fore. Thev don't do things by halves 
at Placid.

Saudifer Jonas made a business 
trip home from Coleman last week.

Sidney Houston, of Brownwood. 
visited at the home of K. J. S. Lee 
Saturday and Sunday.

The young people had a singing at 
Mack Jonas's Sunday night which 
was greatly enjoyed by everyone.

Miss Kula May held visited Miss 
Maggie Mae Lee Sunday.

Hood tuck to The Standard and its 
many readers. <jr akjck.

iM*tm
your life against 25 cents is just exact
ly what you are doing when you neg
lect a cough or cold on the chest in
stead of treating it with Ballard's 
Horvbound Sy rup. A  25 cent bottle 
bottle of this splendid remedy will 
cure an ordinary cough, heal the lungs 
and act as a tonic for your entire sys
tem. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

W e shall be pleased to welcome 
Heukley and wife to Placid.

Mr. MeNat has purchased land i 
south of the gin and is now fencing 
the property.

The protracted meeting held by Elder 
Anderson is lieing well attended. Sev
eral young ladies and gentlemen from | 
Rochelle are attending and aid us 
greatly til the soug service.

Mr. Laird and family are now in 
their new house, while O. H. Robbins 
and family are also in their new 
quarters.

Placid is not expecting the construe-1 
tion of more thau three railroads in 
the near future, but to those who wish 
to be pleasantly located and gradu
ally become accustomed to the bustle 
of a great city we invite you to come 
this war. Ro se h io .

i

I
Crothers & White Addition

To the City of Brady is Now on Sale by

W . T . Melton & Company

3

3Si
250 Superb Residence Lots, Situated on a High Plateau, Adjoining the Luhr Addition to Brady on the South. Only

Ten Minutes Walk from the Public Square.

These lota all face a tMVfnot street, with a 20-foot alley in the rear-—e x c e p t  on G ra n d  Avenue, which is HO feet wide. 
Money put in this property will pay better than 10 i**r cent on the investment. This is the golden opportunity for the man 
who wants a nice home at a nominal cost. This addition will be settled by the best class of citizens which will make it an
ideal place for homes.

8A  pleasing, good, high grade, truly 
flavored, amU-r colored cup of coffee 
can lie had--aml without the real Cof- 
fee danger, or damage to health -by 
simply using' Dr. Shoop's new substi
tute, called "Health C offee ," l*ure. 
wholesome! toasted cereals, malt, nuts, 
etc. make Dr. Shoop’s Health Coffee 
both 11. ■.«1 tli: 3|
to Jo minutes tedious tmiling. "M ade

For Prices and Terms See

| W. T. Melton & Co., S o l e  Agents.

in a minute.'' says Dr. Shoop. If 
served as coffee its taste will even 
trick an expert. Test it and see. Sold 
by all grocers.

shocking Trangelina Romo, a Mexi
can. who was sleeping on the gallery, j

L O S T  C R E E K  E C H O E S .
V o m , Texas. Sept. 20.

Editor Standard:
Here 1 come again for a few 

moments chat with you.
Thi« section of the country was vis-1 ’meting Here, 

ited last Monday night by a tine rain ducted by Rev 
which was appreciated by all.

Everybody is now busy gathering 
cotton anti putting up feed.

The D. II. Henderson well has
flow is 
a vein 
I depth

Several of our people attended the 
Reliecca picnic at Loim Saturday.

The Farmers' Union at this place is 
contemplating a big time Thursday 
night. An ice cream supper and 
speaking' are on the program.

The Baptists have just closed their 
which was'lieing ton- 
S. l'. Collins of this 

dace, anti B. S. Tate of W ater Vai- 
iey.

Ol Hanson tif Streeter, visited 
| friends here last week.

Tie- first bale tif cotton for Fife wasbegun flowing, though the 
weak yet. The drillers struck a 
of flowing water last week at a 
of 1M feet.

J. L  Spiller was buying fat cattle 
her«- Friday.

Mrs. Mary (Todd) Spiller and sis-i w . 
ter Miss Margaret Todd left Wednea- I •"
day for Columbus, K.v., their old . E. I ,. Met.lathery of San  
home, where they will visit relatives. ** visiting John Mitchell.

(gulie a numlier of our citizens will | John Moots* and < has. llrutton were 
tie i:i attendance at district court thii

through almost daily in auto
mobiles looking over the route 
from Coleman to Brady, also 
from Brown wood; come we will 
gladly welcome you.

Miss Maggie Powell returned 
home Wednesday from an extend
ed visit to relatives in George
town.

T. C. and L. P. Ramsey retrun- 
ed from a visit to Sterling City, 
last Friday.

Mrs. E. D. Bumguardner and
hroug'ht in Friday by H. H. MiIIsap children, Tennieand Johnnie left 
and sold to F. M.‘ Bradley for Cox A Thursday for a visit to relatives 
Be as lev of Mercury. The price paid v .w as 12.40. I in voca.

Our first bale of cotton

Pennsylvania Petrified Roof Paint.
Is the best roof i ’ aint on the market. W ill not 

crack or scale; keeps out rain and dew; makes roof last twice as long; 
does not hurt your cistern water; does not taste or smell, but is pure 
as the water itself. Is put on roof tabling hot; it penetrates the shin
gles instead of simply sticking to them: preserves the shingles from 
rot. In short, it is the best roof paint in the world. W e have the ex
clusive agency for McCulloch county and guarantee that this paint 
will look as well as anv other paint and will last twice as long'. See 
us for prices and sample of work. W e can prove tiiat it is both the 
chca|>est and best. Contains no tar.

Schaeg & Hopper, West Side Square.

Mrs. O. C. Nation* who is visiting 
relatives at Lohn. visited friends hen- sold Saturday to John
S e n d s .  '  * -----------  '

S i -  I *

Angelo.

P L A C ID  P A S S L E T S .

week.
W ill Darley ami Miss Bidefer Click 

wen- united in marriage Sunday, 
Justice J. J. Armour officiating. 
Boil) are young society people and 
have many friends who wish for them 
a happy married life.

Lots more news, but I must he off.
A. C it ize n .Placid. Texas. Sept. 1*.

Editor Standard: ' , , . . .  ,. .  , . , Tickling or drv coughs will loosen
After an absence or two weeks we . . . .  . , ,  ,

are pleaded to gris t you again. Our ; wh« n using Dr. Shoop s < ough Reni- 
people have bc> n busy gathering j edjr. And it i* SO thoroughly harm- 
their forces for an attack on the 
fleecy stable. Our crop is late but 
work will

is
pleasant visitors here last week.

Miss Lucy Anderson of Austin, 
here vi.iting relatives.

The Mexicans celebrated Mexico in- 
dependence day on the loth. They 
also had a big dance that nigjjt.

Surveyor Doty was doing some 
work here last week.

Henry Bradley visited home folks 
Saturday and Sunday. He is work
ing on the McKnight ranch. X X .

was 
R. Win

stead for 12 5-16cents per [xiund, 
weight 4H7 pounds, raised by M. 
C. Ratliff on the A. J. Bassett
farm.

Rev. Burrows, of Stacy, tilled 
his appointment here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Walker 
and daughters, Wynne Belle and 
Selma and Master Guy left Fri
day for Eagle Like, Texas.

Rainbow.

o|ien up in earnest next
w,-.

Placid has taken on quite a spirit of 
improvement. The Cawyer house is 
nearing completion. Some good* 
have tieen received and soon their 
bouse will be tilled with the wants of 
this people.

Rev. McCluskey and daughter, in 
erappany wiih Mr. West and wife, 
went to Menard ville Thursday to hold 
a protracted meeting.

A  ievidence i* undei construction 
for Earnest Beakley, who will manage 
the business of the Cawyer people.

i Burnt dull.
dreads the Are. The dread is whole

less. that Dr. Shoop tells mothers to | wmei l,ut not the burn: that can lie
use nothing else, even (or very young j healed and instantly relieved by apply-1 have consumption it was near to it.

Ballard's Snowbabies. The wholesome green leaves I |ng 
and tender stems of a lung healing 
mountainous shrub give the curative 
properties to Dr. Shoop’s Cough Rem
edy. It calms the cough and heals the 
sensitive bronchial membranes. No  
opium, no chloroform, nothing harsh 
used to injure or suppress. Demand 
Dr. Shoop's. Accept no other. Sold 
by < entral Drug Store

i firm itcip*
Edgar N . Bayliss, a merchant of 

Robinsonville, Del., wrote; "A b o u t  
two years ago I was thin and sick and 
coughed all the time and if I did not

I

New Tailoring Shop.
The undersigned have opened a new tailoring shop just across the 

street from the T. J. W ood building, and solicit a share of your bus
iness. Agency for three of the liest Tailoring houses in the United 
States. Special attention to cleaning, pressing and repairing. Clean
ing ladies' skirts a specialty.

Williams & Boudinot.

Liniment. Be commenced using Foley’s Honey and 
prepared for accidents by keeping a Tar. and it stopped my cough, and I 
bottle always in the house*. Best for am now entirely well, and have gain- 
sprains, bruises, cuts, scalds, rheuma- ‘*<1 twenty-eight pounds, all due to the 
tism. neuralgia, bunions - anv and all k0°d  results from taking Foley’ s 
acl.es and pains, Price 25c. * .Vic and Hone» ,n d T i r ' JoDe‘  1>m*  ( '° '

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  P EA R  V A L L E Y  P E E L IN G S .
W A L D R IP  W H IS P E R IN G S .

I W ADE’S TRANSFERLINE'**
Meet all trains. Prompt attention to all calls from any part 

of th»* city. Baggage delivered promptly. Teaming 
and general hauling. Leave calls at Frisco Hotel.

a
WAWZ i — i — 1

S W E D E N  S IF T IN G S .
Texas. Sept. 1H.

[ PIONEER |
S T O C K
FARM

Brady
Editor Standard:

After an absence of quite a 
time I will again try to write the 
of this part o( Sweden.

Miss Annie Johnson went to Brady 
Wednesday.

W aldrip. Texas, Sept. 2d. 
Editor Brady Standard;

As I write now a gentle rain is 
• failing, which will indeed be a 
! blessing to farmers.

Pear Valley, Texas, Sept. 20. 
Editor Standard:

Pear Valley is still alive. Had j 
a gtuxl rain Monday hut too late ! 
to help crops much.

James Watkins lias sold his

! E. L. W ADE, Brady, Texas.

wavs

long
news

The l^adle, 
with Misses Ai 
son next Thu r-

sovietv will mts-t
lie ami Victoria John

Very few of Waldripites jieo- residence to E. L. Collins. Mr. 
pie attended the picnic at Lohn, Collins will carry the mail from 
but all who did reixirted a splen- Broadmoor to L>hn. 
did time. J Pear Valley was well rep-

11 looks ns though Waldrip will resented at the Lohn barbecue 
got a railroad in the near future, | the Pth.

R, M i Russell |
Dray Line \

G. W. RAMSAY,
PAINTER. PIPER HANGER. DECORATOR

J . ftl. R O B IK SO N , Pi yprietor

\
breeder ol

Rev. lianson till'■d hi* regula r n|»- L
LAintuiunt hen* Suiid ay.
Andrew Turn vi.ited b'Hrn folk*

A flue rain fell ti. re Monday .
C arl • J ohnsem is attendin'.r the

'*< 4<t n are passing Rev. 
i*d at

I f  S ic K .
RED POLL CATTLE, 

j  BERKSHIRE H O G S ,!  
f BARRED AND WHITE l
I ROM omnvrue i

'flu the order i lie

M is -  
Satim  

Miss 
this v •

it U

tit,UK Byi

It a a
rh

a STOCK FOR SALE

ty w lif  n s ic k  < 
r  s t im u la te  i 
'i 'i ia t  is  a l l  u 

m e a n *  w e a k  i* 
A n d  H iis  i s  a !

a drug 
Heart 

ig! A  i 
nach ne

a n d
eak
•vea
the

MERCURY, TE X A S  B

P * wavs wavs

STAR MEAT MARKET
MILLER k OEANS. Props

Fresh Meats of All 
Kinds,

Especially the Good Kind

WE SO LICIT TOUR PATR0RA6E

| [viuLMJVji.
j Stomach, n 
always.
Heart and Kidneys. The weak nerv 
are instead crying’ out for help 
♦ splains why Dr. Shoop’s Restorative 
is promptly helping Stomach, Heart 
and Kidney ailments. The Restora
tive reaches out for the actual cause 
of these ailments—the failing “ inside 
nerves.”  Anyway test the Restora
tive 48 hours. It won't cure so soon 
as that, but you will surely know that 
help is coming. Sold b y « entral Drug

Don't risk evev on*' single penny*
And I will tell you why I say this.
It U beroui-j every package of Dr, hoop’ft medicine is absolutely free i f  it f ails.
No one need risk even one slngi* penny. -
Ju»t think w hat meant to the bafteriqff 

•Lck! av
■v ’ • X V  . • >.

health rdwttii J td r  .h; full and
witluju; the • penny, you ti«S
either <>f ir.r —  I#r. F hootjl
Ke>f >ntiv« or w T S iSK a u H U u m r Remedr.

n e p  why take any ca.*nce v n,.;.-ver,.> , , •* 1 *. *  r  . ..Why purchase (<ny mail/it in i/ihori an< lot of u ’cu stud
maker dare not ba k it just ua I do by cut. 
this remarkable offer J j ?•

An i besides. I am you.

GlassjkhjT, of Eden, preach* 
the school house Sunday.

Miss Sallie Slaughter was 
! mingling with friends in the 
j valley Sunday.

S. .J. Howard, of Llano countv, 
I has bought the Marshall store 
here and w ill improve the stock 
greatly.

Noel insnll 
I Valley from 
county. He 
this h i s  home fora while.

Some cotton is being

All kinds of hauling prompt
ly and carefully attend

ed to. I’ll one 1*2.

Is bettor equipjted to han
dle your work and guaran
tee's a class of work second 
to none obtainable from any
source. • ,

?  G| BRADY, -  T E X A S  I
fctS K* r ^ A  r* s- r -v .  vzmr*. r.5

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER

county. 
I»cr. H i

imeltlirrnt nmn wulih to  keep  up 
now;, o f  bis own om um um iy ami hU* 
’I’herofwrfi hf» nctkls rt loca l pa- 
wItm) noods a  paper o f  gcnurul now s, i 

itatc. X l i t u n d  world wide hup-1 le w ill find thru ,

I he Best Bargain

has moved to the i u-'-

The Semi-Weekly Farm News
•icked
being

fnluil

1 i-’ -tuii : innturr vour mon.*. fcaiV 
buy l> T ill ' B R A D Y  ST A N D A R D , 
your home jia(K*r. It tell* you the 
things you want to know in an enter
taining way. You should, however, 
have a paper for the world-wide gen
eral news. No paper will suit your 
entire family so well us

My"N o  1
Shooj>, Rem 
In the land Th nochano* wha*

l.a . ma<i« Dr.
g'Tjrdnif Wore 

take

SUire.

F IF E  F IN D IN G S .
Fife, Texas, Sept. 20. 

Editor Standard:
It has l»een raining some here. Two 

good rains last week and it in raining 
today.

A large acreage of wheat and oats 
will he planted here this fall. The
gin at this place has only put out five 
hales to date, hut picking will open up
pretty generally next week.

During the rain Saturday night 
lightning struck the roof of a tenant 
house belonging to James Finlav, 
running down the gutter and severely

*his become thorou# M
And I l . « i \ h o r * « t  tut) rutpons- 

lb!a drum M * l vli' .aip? o v r y -  
whers U) myV7n*>/ j* 1>T^ your*. Then© 
selected rim medicines with
the îck—an«im** entire risk is mine alone.

Put write me first for an order.
I have an agent in almost every commun

ity—hut all druggists are not authorized to ffrant 
the 90 day test.

So drop me a Tine, please—and thus save all 
disappointments and delays.

, art free to t ontull roe hy letter 
as you would your home physician. Do so freely 
ai> 1 fully—If you desire. My advice and the book 
helowarc yours-and without cost. Perhaps a

late
ly.

ringFor l m-nty » ”*rt Dr. khoop 'i nu dlci not N*v«
idarxliieu *11 ov.<r Ar.wrlc.. i K f t t c i  i . . __ _ u I.' 1

i Bingham is all smll 
it's a girl.

11 ns news is 
off for this 

next.
Choctaw Bill .

scarce I will 
time and do

—Typewriter ribbons and
carbon pipers at Standard office, j printing

h:is no superior. Thu secret o f  its jrr 
cess is that it *:i\os th«* farm er and h' 
just whnt they need In the way o f  
newspaper. In addition to its general n ow s] 
and agricultural features, it has special pu^e* j 

1 for  the wife, the boys and the tfirLs.
^ ()r It Hives t he In test market reports and pub- 

' llsthes more special crop reports during the 
year than any other paiK?r. a

F or $1.75 cash  In advance, w e will send the ' . , , - k . .
Semi-Wfikl) Farm Xc » s anil The I irmly Stan* newspaper, and alwa.vs tile plain peo- 
(l irrt earh for  on<* year This m ean , you uill pic's reliance. Bv subscribing for

f l f i :  S T A N D A R D  and the Ft. W orth  
money', worihniuni times over. ' Seiui-W cekly Record together, you got

Sutwer.ne at oooe wt the once of tbl*paper. | both papers together for *1.7&' The
-  — ’■ * »• . _____  __ ■ Fort Wortii Semi-Weekly Record

alone one year, *1; six months. 50c;

I he Fort Worth Semi- 
Weekly Record

reliable, trustworthy, Democratic

j g e t a total o f  cop ies. It 's  a com bin ation ! 
t which cun t be beat, und you w!Ll secure  your j

Phone No. 103 for uptodate job | S  £ £ & >e.
i f  Place all cutlers through this office.

word or two from me will d ea r  up w>rm« neriou* 
wllmciment. I have helped thousand*upon thousand* 
by ray private prescrlptimi or personal advroe 
plan.

Besides, th# books will open up new and 
helpful idea* to you. They tell of my 30 years ex* 
perience at the home# end In Hospi
tal*. All phase*# /tOrtmkhejyi and relief are told o f  
here. They f t  Innide nerve”
n<* Unrer th4 nV »lll#riu l!>% i# 4 * t  fives  to the 
Heart Its ImpuTx*. How th** stomach and Kidney 
each have their inside or power nerve. Hoy ; 
these organs surely fa lter when these contmling 
or master nervegfMtin to fall. H ow Dr. 8 hoop's 
Kestorative x<»/* >wcA t±tL to Uies«- tailing nerves.
and rebuild*. J n d w it^ 4 ^ t» fJ  r»*»tore« the lost 
ton* and can help you—if It is
within the power o f mediarffe to do so. My best 
effort Is surely w orth f n f  sl4iplo rvunest 80 wrtU 
now. while it is fresh V g i l n d .  foe tomorrow 
never comes. Dr. Shoop. Box 12. Famine. Wls.

Whirb Boos ftball :  k o 4  Tout

Ho. 4 For Women
, —  j - -  --------------- No. 6 For Men
Mo. • On the Kidneys No. ft On Rh<

No. 1 On Dyspep 
No. 2 On the Heart

Notice to Gin and Auto People
W E  Are prepared to till your orders for any oils in the Gin or Auto lines on short notice. I
Engine and Lubricating Oils, Hard Oils of all kinds, Linseed Oils in barrels or cases, Turpen
tine and Castor Oil. All goods sold under a strict guarantee. Office at W. R. Rice’s Whole
sale Hardware House.

r

Waters-Pierce Oil Company,
JAMES L .  SHELTON, Agent, Brady, Texas

J



Opens Saturday, 
October 2nd

Sale Closes Saturday, 
October 23rd

GREAT INTRODUCTION SALE

WE will introduce an entirely new program in sales promotion. New Service, New Prices and New  
Goods. This sale will be talked of and a repetition of same wished for during the natural life of 
this generation. This sale will be a departure from the old ruts that so many travel in. It will be 
conducted in a way that will please the masses. W e will not offer a bunch of remnants as a lead

er to detract the minds of our customers from the real good things we offer. W e will offer the good people 
of McCulloch and adjoining counties our best goods and newest styles at lower prices than you have ever 
bought same quality of goods for before. As this will be our introduction as a new firm in Brady we are go
ing to romp on high-price competition and put junk and remnant competition our of business, and every 
statement we make in this advertisement we will back up with the metalic ring of the almighty dollar. W e 
ask no quarter and give none to competition.

You have been told that dry goods have advanced, but be prepared and look for the great slump in prices October 2nd. as you will plainly see on this date 
that the "bears”  have a “ corner”  on high-priced dry goods in Brady and have set right down on same and will keep their seat for twenty-one days, as this sale will 
continue until the 23rd o f October. A ll sales conducted in Brady in the past have been principally on ladies’ and children's goods, but we will include all men's 
goods in this Great Introduction Sale.

Prices W i l l  Be M ore  Convincing-Read and Reflect!

5.000 yards extra heavy cotton flan- 
, /  nel, regular 12fc value; introduc-

^  F lU  Bu tkm  salp< Hc-
4.000 yards good cotton plaids. <Hc

grade, introduction sale, 41c.
Comforts and Blankets at hot weather prices.
One lot of fancy Imported Matting’, regular 40c grade; introduction sale, 

24c per yard.
One lot of Matting, regular 35c grade: great introduction sale price, 19c 

per yard. These prices on mattings are to closeout and quit handling them.
300 white Window Curtain Poles, regular 15c seller, to close out and 

quit handling the line we offer them at 5c each.
40 dozen Window Shades, all new goods, to close out line we will sell 

cheaper than you ever bought them before. Ask to see them.
Two cases flic Outing, sale price, 4|c.
Ladies' Tailored Suits will be one of our great leaders in this great 

sale. In other words, we will offer Ladies’ A ll W ool, full satin lined Suits, 
with 45-inch coats, latest styles and newest shades, for $14.fl8.

The best assortment of Ladies' Petticoats ever shown in Brady, and a 
cut price on every one of them.

W e  are the only Arm in Brady with the new things in Ladies' Sweaters. 
You can certainly get one cheap during this great introduction sale.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Hose, regular 
15c grade; intrduction sale only 8c.

Hundreds of great bargains that 
we cannot mention for lack of space. 
Come and see.

W e  will establish ourselves as the 
shoe people of Brady during this great 
introduction sale, as there will be a 
large slice cut from every pair.

Every lady should buy a late style 
Corset at the big cut price.

Men’ s Suit*, regular $8.50 and $9.00, introduce
tion sale......................................................................

Men’s Suits, regular $15, introduction sa le ...  
Men’s Suits, regular $17.50, introduction sale 
Men’s Suits, regular $22.50, introduction sale. 
Men’ s Suits, regular $27.50 and $30, introduc

tion sale...................................................................... .
Men’s Stetson H ats.......................................................
A ll Men’s Hats, regular $3 and $3.50, introduc

tion sale................................................. .................. .
A ll Men’s Hats, regular $2 and $1.50, introduc

tion sale........... - ..................................... ..................

180 dozen Men’s 50c and 75c bleached and fleec
ed Underwear- shirts and drawers, per gar
ment, introduction sale........................................

Men’s Cluett Shirts, regular $1.50 and $1.75,
great introduction sale price. .........................

Men’s Monarch Shirts, regular price $1 and
$1.25, great introduction sale .......................

Men’s soft-collar Shirts, regular $1, great in
troduction sale ____________________________

Men’s Gloves and Shoes cut to the red.
100 dozen Men’s black and tan Socks, 15c grade 

great introduction sale. ......................................

Don't Forget the 
D ate— Saturday 

October 2nd.

Sec our show windows Saturday, September 25th, and inspect the beautiful presents absolutely given away during this great sale. Every person over 16 
years old will receive a ticket upon entering our store Saturday, October 2nd, between the hours of 9 a. m. and 3 p. m. If you hold the corresponding tickets to the 
presents in the window you will get them free, without money and without price. The numbers will be called out at 4 p. m. sharp. You must be at the Grand Leader 
in person at 4 p. m. to get the premiums. Anything bought during this great sale, if not as represented, your money will be cheerfully refunded. Remember the date. 
The doors open at 9 o ’clock a. m. sharp and the band will play “ My country, ’ tis of thee: Sweet land of liberty,” while the twenty-five busy clerks are wrapping up the 
high-grade merchandise for the mighty multitude at

GRAND LEADER
T IP T O N  & S T R IE G L E R



OUR STO VE HOSPITAL
Serves (he same purpose for Stoves as an ordinary hospital serves for human beings. It is in 

charge of an experienced Stove Surgeon, who with a staff of trained assistants is ready to 
call on notice. Winter is fast approaching. You will probably need a new Stove, 

new Pipe, Flues, etc., and these should be selected now, and with great care.
Shall we send one of our stove surgeons to see about your stove? He will 

give estimates and full information for your asking- Phone for him.

S T O V fr

S O N S
B R A D Y , T E X A S

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL

BANK
CAPITAL
SURPLUS

G. R. W hite, I*res. 
L e w i s  B rook , V'. P.

W. I). Ckotheks, Cash 
.1. E. White, A. Cash.

T. J. Sl'ILLKK  
G . R . W h i t e  
W . D. C k o t h e k s

P a u l  W illoughby 
W. H . G i b b o n s  
D. P . S a v a g e

L e w i s  B k o o k

We Want Your 
Business

THE BRADY STANDARD
Published on Thursday of each week 

By
J O H N  E . C O O K E , E d ito r and P ro p rieto r

O T F lt ’E IN t ARRO LL BU ILD IN G , 
North Side Square, Brady. Texas

S ub scrip tio n  P rice , $ 1 .0 0  Per Yea r
Six months 
Three months

Entered us second-class mutter April 
1st, 190U, at the Post Office at Brady, 
Texas, under act March 3, 1*79.

All oNtuurtes. resolutions of rssiwet 
sim ilar com m unications s il l  be charwctl tor at 
th e  rate o f  S c per line b> The Standard.

B R A D Y . T E X A S . S E P T E M B E R  2 3 .  1 9 0 9

THE BRADY FAIR.

The Brady I’uir is an institu
tion of which Brady is proud. 
It has coim> to stay. It has been 
founded along strict business 
lines tlYat assures it as a per 
mane/t attraction. The coining 
fu i /  will be held on Oct. 20, 21 
Ittid 22, and already demands arc 
being made on the town for ac
commodations during these three 
days which indicate something of 
the value of the fair to Brady and 
the Brady country. The man
agement has great things in view 
for the future; plans which, when 
matured, will make the Brady 
F̂ xir an object of interest all over 
the state, and an institution to be 
proud of.

The Standard extends to the 
fair association the compliments 
of the season, best wishes for 
success, and a hearty assurance 
of co-operation on the part of 
this ixiiver in its plans and aspi
rations. ___

leech like, just hang onto the 
place and eke out an existence,
based on the enterprise of the 
leading paper. Those can hardly
Ik * called newspapers; they are 
parasites. Those who do not 
know the newspaper business 
wonder how it happens that 
newspaper men appear to tit into 
Certain towns just like the foot 
slips into an old shoe. But the 
paper and the town have not in 
every case fitted to each other; 
the paper is oftener forced into 
its condition by the town in 
which it is located. That is why 
all sensible ;vople can tell a town 
by its leading newsi»pers; they 
have learned that a paper cannot 
be better than its town however 
hard it may try, and that it is 
soon discouraged into abandon
ing all efforts to improve. When 
tlu* smartest men find them
selves by any chance in such a 
place they get up and move out 
as soon as jtossible. It is a 
pretty safe plan, therefore, to 
judge a town by its newspapers, 
just as you judge the character 
and standing of a business firm 
these times by its advertising.— 
Brown wood Bulletin.

One can almost feel the novelty 
already of being a citizen of a 
railroad center. Watch Brady 
grow!

McCulloch county needs 
more farmers, and farmers seek
ing a new home could not do 
better than buy land here.

Bkady must have more resi
dences, more business houses, | 
more industries to keep pace j 
with the growth of the town.

Watch Brady grow!

We love the Frisco, but Oh, 
you Santa Fe!

t >SB of Brady's most crying 
ne< dsis for better church houses. 
While the city is developing in 
othqr lines this matter of church 
houses should not be neglected.

PUSH and pull for the Brady 
Fair. It is a great thing for 
Brady. _______________

Moke school houses and more 
teachers, and better church 
buildings are an absolute neces
sity. Let Brady grow!

B u l l y , busy, bustling Brady 
is keeping step with the times. 
Progress is the watchword and 
our ultimate end is a population 
of 15,000 people within the next 
rive years. Watch Brady grow!

as conclusive and logical as will j 
be the final findings of the scien 
tists, and w* had just about a s , 
soon accept Mr. Dooley’s con
clusions as their's.

Foley’s
O rino

R olls A p p ro ie d .

THE TOWN AND ITS PAPERS

There isn’t a town in Texas 
that is worth calling a town that 
hasn’t a real live-wire paper in it 
to boost it along. There isn’t a 
live pa;K*r in a town in Texas that 
isn't doing tilings. The ls*st 
man in the United S ta te s  can get 
into a dead town and he will dry 
up and mummify in less than a 
year, and the regular edition of [ 
the paper will get to looking just 
like the place in which it is pub
lished. The exchange editor of 
a paper, who has traveled much 1 
in Texas, can almost tell every j 
paper in the state by its resem ; 
blance to the town in which it is j 
published. This, of course, re-1 
fers to the leading pai**r in each 
town, for in most towns there 
can be found newspapers that.

It is  a fact that Grand Old Mc
Culloch is one of the best coun
ties in Texas. It is another 
fact that crop conditions here 
are better than the average over 
the state. It is still another fact 
that this statement is true in 
nine years out of ten. Now is 
the tim e to buy a home in McCul
loch county.

The commissioners court in 
| session last week examined the 
tax rolls just completed by Tax 
Assessor CJuicksall and his depu
ties, Messrs. Lem Paschal and 
Lee Quicksall, and found them 
correct in detail. The court had 
words of compliment on the 
work, and in all tlu* multitude of 
figures found no errors.

Mr. D o o l e y  has settled the 
Cook-Peary dispute. Mr. Dooley 
says neither of them found the 
north pole, and proves it thus: 
“ Everybody concedes that Peary 
is a truthful man; Peary says 
Cook did not find the pole; there
fore, Cook d id  n o t  find the pole; 
Cook says Peary did find the 
pole, but Peary says Cook is a 
liar, therefore as Cook says 
Peary found the ;>ole it must be 
a fact that he didn’t find the 
pole.”  The argument is perhaps

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE
We have about forty head of good, young mules and 

horses for sale at the Thompson stable in Brady. Horses 
all broke to harness and all stock is first-class. Will sell 
for cash, or will take good personal notes, or will trade for 
cattle. We can save you some money if you are needing 
work stock.

DUNN BROTHERS, of Sterling City

WHEN IN NEED
Of something good to eat 
call on or phone u s ..............

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Think deeply before you buy 
your next heater. We have a 
value to offer you in the Lily 
Darling line. Something that is 
an ornament to any home and 
will add comfort thereto. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

JO N E S  DRUG CO.

Send The Standard “ back 
yonder.”  It willtellyourfriends 
all about the great Brady Coun
try, the best part of the greatest 
state in the Union. It will help 
to gain new citizens. We will do 
our part, now it’s up to you to do 
yours. You help us and we’ll 
help the country.

Those beautiful art squares 
are winning their way into many 
homes. If you have not seen 
them you are missing the op;>or- 
tunity of seeing the nicest line of 
art squares every shown in 
Brady. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Take care of your stomach. Let Ko- 
dol digest all the food you eat, for 
that is what Kodol does. Every table
spoonful of Kodol digests 2J pounds 
of food. Try it today. It y> guaran
teed to relieve you or your money 
back. Sold by Central Drug Store.

A full line of automobile access
ories, any thing you may need 
for your auto. Give us a trial 
order, vve guarantee to please. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

If we were not giving more for 
the money than we have ever 
given before, our business would 
not be improving like it is. We 
guarantee almost everything we 
sell you, and we guarantee that 
no one has a better price. Our 
accomodations are as good as can 
bo found, and we want your busi
ness. Broad Mercantile Co.

To sell goods on their merit 
means to sell good goods at rea
sonable prices, values that are 
appreciated by the most exact
ing purchaser. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

I am not a leader but a mixer 
and make the best harness and 
saddlesthat the best material and 
exjvert workmanship can make 
and positively guarentee that 
I will not be undersold for cash 
or gilt edged notes and its not a 
late thing byany means. This is 
not hot air but the real article. 
Come look and learn. Resjiect- 
fully, J. F. Schaeg.

Heppity Hop.
Are you just barely getting around 

by the aid of crutches or a cane? Un
less you have lost a limb or have a 
deformitv—if vour trouble is rheuma
tism, lumbago, sprain, stiff joints, or 
anything of a like nature use Ballard's 
Snow Liniment and in no time you 
can throw away your crutches and be 
as well as anyone. Price 25c, 50c and 
# 1.00.

T o  Th e  S ta n d a rd .
Acting upon the suggestion of 

Bro. Knight, the B. Y. P. U., 
decided to prejvare a special pro
gram for the second Sunday 
night in October.

A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure 
Tablet—called Preventics — is l»eing 
dis|>ensed by druggists everywhere. In 
a lew hours Preventics are said to 
break any cold — completely. And 
Preventics being so safe and tooth
some. are very tine for children. No 
quinine, no laxative, nothing harsh 
or sickening. Box of IS 25c. Sold 
by Central Drug Store.

Cotton Seed W a n te d .

For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish 
Liver and Habitual Constipation.

It cures by aiding all of the 
digestive organs—gently stimu
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels—the only way that 
chronic constipation can be 
cured. Especiallyrecommended 
for women and children. 
Clears blotched complexions. 
Pleasant to take. Refuse substitutes.

By C. H. Bencini for Brady | 
Oil Mill. A. W. Wood, Manager. 
See him for best prices.

—We will sell you window | 
glass cheaper than anyone, and 
will put them in for you. Jones 
Drug Co.

COME TO STACY

He's the Man to Buy Goods From 
HONEST GOODS 
Reasonable Price
HE MAKES PRICES RIGHT

New Goods Every Few Days *

■
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Brady Machine &  Auto Garage Co,
All kinds blacksmith- 

in#, machine and wood- 
work. Horseshoeing a
sj)ecialty. Can do your 
work on short notice; let 
us do your drill work.

O U R  A U T O  6 A R A 6 E
Is in charge of Amos 

Soward who learned his trade in the north and who is an 
expert workman. Don’t ask him if he can do it—let him 
show you. All auto work guaranteed. We carry at all times 
a full line of repair parts and supplies for any make machine.

Agents Goodyear T ir e s  and Inner T u b e s ; Best on E a rth ,

W I L L B A N K S  & K E R R

O. N. GUTHRIE
GINNER

T o  tlir Farmers:—My jfin is ready for business and I solicit your 
patronage. This is un entirely new outfit, best machinery made, and 
operated by experienced gin men who guarantee you a good sample 
and (irst-class work in every respect. W ith eight stands we are in a 
position to give you quick service.

R em em ber tbe P la c e — J u s t  East of Cotton Y a rd .

F O R  S A L E

Iiots 7 and * in block 15, in North Brady Addition to the 
town of Brady, Texas. You will oblige us by looking up 
these lots and submitting an offer on same.

Baker & W ithers
511 Navarro St. San Antonio, Tex.

»•
0
C

B IT S  O F  R A IL R O A D  N E W S .

It is rumored that Menard- 
ville iias signed . up with the 
Frisco.

Paint Rock has been asked for 
$15,000 bonus to secure the Mor
gan Jones road.

And now it’s a road from Cole
man through Brady to Llano, 
backed by Coleman men. Next!

Morgan Jones lias notitied the 
town of El Dorado that he is 
ready to receive a pn>i>osition to 
build his road to that |x>int.

San Angelo has fallen down on 
raising $100,(XX) for the Morgan 
Jones road, and last Saturday 
the committees appointed held a 
final meeting and resigned.

The citizens of J unction City, 
Kimble county, have a proyxisi- 
tion from Del Rio parties rela
tives to a road from that ixiint 
through Junction to connect with 
the Frisco at Brady.

The presence of the Santa Fe 
officials and the Frisco officials in 
San Angelo at the same time last 
week caused the San Angelo 
Standard to "see things.”  All 
sorts of things were seen by the

r
o BRADY M EAT M ARKET,

W E G N E R  A  S N E A R L V ,

Proprietors

F R E S H , B E E F , PO R K AND 
S A U S A 6 E

W e  W e n t Y o u r  Trade.

erudite editor, among them a 
a posibie “ cahoots”  by the two 

! lines to make a grand stand play 
in this section ana thereby scare 

j Morgan Jones so badly that he 
would immediately retire from 
the district. The Angelo papers 

! are certuiYily railroad builders 
from who laid the chunk.

Relative to the Santa Fe’s San 
Saba branch through Brady 
General Manager Pettibone last 
week gave out the following in 
terview. “ When we have built 
to tbe west line of San Saba 
county we will then extend the 
line in a southwesterly direction 
into the vicinity of El Dorado. 
Surveys are now being made and 
I cannot indicate the exact route 
until these surveys are com
pleted. I found some splendid 
country in that section, and a 
progressive people. The build
ing of this line will mean the de
velopment of a territory that has 
long been in need of railway 
facilities.”

Horse fo r S a le .
Good all-round family buggy 

horse, gentle and will work any
where, or ride. Six years old. 
For information apply at this 
office. _______________

W a n te d .
I handle good glover. Respect

fully, J. F. Schaeg. .

F O R T  W O R T H  M A R K E T .

Top prices on the Fort Worth
market Monday were as follows:
Steers............... ..................... 5.25
C ow s............... . ..........4.25
Calves............. . ......................5.25
H o g s ................. ......................8.15
Sheep ............... . ..........4.50

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Day Phona No. 4. Night Phones 82  and 195

H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

G. H. BENCINI LIBERAL
Provides tor the S ch oolin g of 10 8  of the 

Panther C ity 's  Poor C h ild ren  
i t  Cost of $ 3 0 0 .

That C. H. Bencini is a free 
giver to charity is amply evi
denced by the following from 
the Fort Worth Record of tin* 
17th inst:

When C. H. Bencini read in 
The Record yesterday morning 
that the United Charities was 
out of money and had applica
tions for fitting out 108 children 
for school, he called Manager 
Green on the telephone and 
asked:

“ How much wiil it take to fix 
up those school children?"

“ About $300,”  said Mr. Green.
"Come and get the money,”  

and Mr. Green went. T h e  
children are “ fixed up" and will 
go to to school.

“ What’s the matter with Fort 
Worth anyhow?”  continued Mr. 
Bencini. “ Why, I don’t like to 
live in a town that will not take 
care of its poor. Put me down 
for one of ten or more men who 
will raise all the money you need 
so that you can attend to your 
business.”

So, Manager Green is very 
happy.

Mr. Bencini and his ten or 
more other men will not lx* al
lowed to do it all, but they will 
help powerfully in arousing pub
lic interest. Meanwhile, Mr. 
Bencini reminds the wealthy and 
the comfortable that a little less 
money spent on gasoline in the 
buzz wagons and on other pleas 
ures would help amazingly to re
lieve distress and enable tiie 
United Charities to attend to its 
noble business.

Follow the crowds to tbe great 
“ Quality Store”  where bargains 
are always in abundance. When 
we offer a bargain we do not 
mean nothing for something nor 
something for nothing, but a 
real old juicy bargain—the kind 
that will satisfy you and make a 
future customer for the house. 
O. D. Mann A Sons.

Tlios. H. Wood was on Mon
day’s Ft. Worth market with 
cows, selling 29 of 727-lbs. at 
$3.00, 11 of 730 at $2.70, and 19 
of 652 at $2. D. T. Yaws also 
had McCulloch county cows that 
day, selling 28 of 646 at $2.65, 77 
calves of 136 at $3.50. and 16 
calves of 242 at $3.25.

In Furniture we can please 
you. We have anything desired 
in this line, and we would very 
much like to have you look over 
our new stock of goods. It will 
do you goed. Just price a few 
things in this line, as you are 
going through. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

We want you to come and 
bring your friends and see our 
Millinery on display Friday and 
Saturday, Sept. 24 and 25. Ab
ney & Vincent.

The Standard 
print wedding 
and invitations, 
cards, dance programs, etc., in 
the latest styles of type and 
stationery and on short notice. 
When you need anything in this 
line it will be to your interest as 
well as our’s to call on The 
Standard.

Evidences for your considera
tion is found in the quality of the 
furniture we are offering. Fur
niture that is built in the old and 
correct way. Two cars just from 
the factory and at prices that 
cuts deep into competition. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Just think of it, a 2 inch Round 
Brass Bed, which usually sells 
at $17.50, we have it now for 
$12.50. One of the prettiest 
beds to be found anywhere. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Everybody invited to attend 
our Fall Millinery owning Fri
day and Saturday. Abney & 
Vincent.

*

T H E  S T O V E  S E A S O N
IS R IG H T  A T  H A N D
A nd wc have prepared for it by stocking up 
with the best line that the market affords.

National Stoves and Ranges A re  the B est Made

Our stock shows Cook Stoves, Ranges. Heat
ers o f all kinds---both air-tight and plain.
These stoves are made extra heavy and arc 
built for service. The heaters are the most 
powerful to be found. The cooks and ranges 
are quick bakers, fuel savers, fine cookers.
More loaves of bread can be baked in less 
time and with less fuel than in any other 
stove or range made. This line was awarded 
gold medal at W orld's Fair in 1904. We 
have the exclusive agency for this city.

Satterwhite & Martin

is equipped to 
announcements 
ladies’ calling

A Successful F ir m e r .
W. G. Joyce re|x>rts having al

ready picked and sold seven 
bales of cotton from 30 acres, 
receiving a uniform price of 121-4 
cents. Ho will mako twelve bales 
or bettor, and every bale will not 
him more than $60. The beauty 
about Mr. Joyce’s farming is 
that his cotton money is all-“ vel
vet”  as he makes his family ex- 
Iienses off of his chickens, hogs 
and cows. He farms on the in
tensive plan, cultivating only as 
much cotton as he can handle 
without the expense of extra 
labor except in the picking. If 
McCulloeh county was peopled

i entirely with such farmers she 
would be tlv richest county in 
the state, and the best known 
commerciaftv...

M<x>n Bros. Double Buggies 
and Hacks. We have a nice 
stock, and if you are looking for  ̂
a deal, we can interest you. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Mayor G. V. Ganse! and fam
ily returned Sunday from their 
summer’s visit to their old home 

1 in Wisconsin.

Our aim is better goods and 
better prices. We are hitting 
the mark too. Broad Mercantile 
Company.

J i l l  W o rk  H ie  Begun
The work of constructing M c

Culloch county’s new $14,0<X) jail 
has lw>gun. Mr. Holcomb, the 
su|x.*rint«ndent, came in Sunday 
and work was l>egun Monday on 
a temporary structure to 1 muse 
the eeinenty^ho.s, etc. He is also 
arranging for the construction 
material, and expects to push the 
work to an early completion.

The Lily Darling line of stoves, 
ranges and heaters has more 
satisfied customers than all other 
lines. There must be a reason 
for this. Come and see, ask 
questions until you are satisfied. 
O. D. Mduu A Suns.

Nearly $5,000 in Premiums and Purses 
The Brady Fair

Oct. 20, 21 and 22.

Get ready to come to Brady and see the best Fair ever held in this
section of Texas.

Livestock and Agricultural Exhibits will be the best ever. Complete 
arrangements being made to make this feature 

of the fair especially attractive.

3-Days’ Racing-3
Some of the best horses in the entire South have been entered and 

the track is the fastest in the state.

The Parker Carnival Co. has been engaged and will have big free 
attractions on the fair grounds each day. See the 

high dive, the wire walker, etc.

For Catalog Or any information 
of any kind, address T . P. Grant, Sec.
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Brady Fair Season Tickets will be on 
sale with merchants from this date until 
Oct. 1 9 .1 9 0 9 . Season tickets entitle 
holder to enter and leave the grounds 
at will. This will be quite an advant
age, as there will be no return checks 
issued under any circumstances.

BBAOY FAIR ASSOCIATION.
T . P. GRANT, Secretary

BIDE-A-W EE STOCK  
FARM

C. B. A W A L T, Proprietor

Registered and High Grade 
Red Polled Cattle.

Camp San Saba, Texas

™ i amr * “
POLK’S BARBER SHOP

W ants Y o ur W h isk e rs  for Business Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Up With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

i  1. WHITE *rw. 1. 1. MITE. M n s 1. 1. COOI. Sec -Treat.
■ ■ • a a j*

m e r a y  w aier ana u g m  uompany
W an ts Y o u r Business

Let us wire your residence For terms w e the Secretary. Rates most reas-
onable.

TH E ROLL OF HONOR
J S Anderson.
YY' F Dutton .....................

...........500

........... .500
Meer* Land Co J 500
J Meer* _______% .............25o

L is t  of Names si Brady Patriots W ho Are Abne\ A Y'incent . , 
Farmer's L’ nion Cotfcnm

- . . . . 1 0 0 0  
Co, ofS u in g  to the Santa Fe R a il- Houston . . .  ^  .' . . . ...........500

road Bonus. J F Schaeg j* 400
s  S ki'ra’.' -fcifi ____  500
Tipton A Striegler............ ...........500

F M Newman •=. . .  J2.GOO.OO i i YY’ Y' let-ling . . . . . . Too
YV H Gibbons . $5,000 J S YVall................................ .............500
J YY' Matthews .........750 F M Richard* ............. _ ___ 500
Crather* A Matthew* •J5o C T  and J E YVhite_____ .800
W  D Crother* . .  .2,500 J L Jordan 500
Crothers A White ___ 1,000 YV N YVhite........................... .............500
Commercial National B an k ...2 ,000 Jones Drug’ C o ..................... .............350
Brady Auto Company . . .  1.250 K E W illou gh by ................ ........... 500
Brady W ater and Light < o 2.000 .1 T  Maker 300
O  D Mann A Sons .2,500 

1 ^>0
W  L Sou th er....................... .............250

M C Dutton .1,000 John Rainbolt ........... ...........250
J H YY’ hite 1,000 Lee Morgan 100
F YY' Henderson________ 1,000 L G Callan ____  100
W  T Melton A < o ___ LOOT) A G W alker ___  100
H  P Jordan......................... ______500 YV W  J ord a n ... 100
J F. Bell 1,260 E F. Polk ............ 250
C C Bumguardner 1,000 B F Baker 100
G R YVhite 2,000 Satterwhite «v Martin 150
J G Met all ........ 1,000 J M Satterwhite.. .............100
August F Behrens ..800 A YV YVood .............100
D F Savage ...1 ,230 Joe M cCall............... 100
John Savage ____ -■25 Graham A S o n ... 100
S A ( onlev ........... 1.25-1 John K Cooke im
Haniin A Jones .1,000 G C K irk_______ 195
T J W ood ....1 ,2 5 0 Jones B r o s .. . . .............100
T C  Allen .800 J Y' Searc v ........ _ ........ loo
C A T  rigg _______. . . 750 A R Crawford ......... 100
Souther A C o ___ ...........51X1 F. R Stiles ____ _______100
Thos Bell ...........500 C W  L Schaeg . . . .............300
H H Sessions . .50© T M Jordan . .  . ____  50
R A Rutherford, Jr ...........660 A J Johnson..................... ...............50

The Value of Good 
Digestion

I* easy to figure if you know what your stomach 
is worth. Kodol keeps the stomach at par value, 
by insuring good digestion. Kodol cures Dyspepsia.

J D  Bran s c u m _____________  .125
W alk. i-Smith t 'o  . . J , M
C J Hendrickson ......  50
W J Y a n t i s  ..........................‘ . . . 5 0
H P O E v e r a  ................................. .*35
E L  W a d e . . ................................. . 2 5 0
D B M s vs ...............    50
M E  Alwrnathy ...........  . 50
YV B Hall ..............................................50
Hen Bennett ............................... .50
C I) Allen Grain Co ...................... 250
.1 1’ Haze . . . loo
a  \ W ood ............... ........  . .125
J F (Juicksall...............   .100
Oscar l.atta ......................  100
c l ’ O nsi     150
Anderson & M olTatt...................... 300
C A  Anderson ..............   200
l. H Kin* .25
Doty A Stone  200
A t igden .............................................500
J I) H u d so n .......................................100
J V  Ewing . .  ......... loo
Jno Kerr ......................................... 1U0
\\’ YV YVillbanks ...........................150
l) YV Hoxenian . . . . . . ........  35
J B Granville . . . „ ...................... 100

| A S  H olly ...............  .50
C C U U ey...............   100
A J  Priddy............................................. 25
Y\‘ Y\' Sam m ons............. . .  .025
Jim Matthes'S ...................................200
Hen Strickland.............   12 50
O S  M acv....................................................... 12 50
YVJ D a y ................................................. 25
YV YV Spiller .......................................275
T S  Kinyr . . .  ____  -50
J I) Benson ..........  25
Ia*w1s Brook ....................................  500
S A Bcnhani .......................................500
Sune Coor|>ender .........................50
J H Blackwell.......................................50
Clara Ballou......................................... 25
Mrs J E Merwin...................................25
H A M artin...........................................100
Shropshire A Hughes____________850
B L  Craddoak______________. . . .  .500
A H Conner____________ _____ . . .  .125
YV P Yeary ......................   100
R Hutehenrvuter ..................  .100
E U Ham say..................    250
T A  Christ, anus .......................... 100
J S Mayse   200
C It A lex a n d e r ...............  200 , •
R  M Elliott
Carleta Matthews..*. __ ' ___. . . .  100
YY' S R o b e r t s ' . ! . . . . . . .........  100
McAnally *  YYJlls.............................1W*
A Steelhainm^r..................................100
C C Johauuon....................... 300
l> D->ole, Jr ...........  . . .100
M Simon    100
H N  Cook ................................ : . .  .100
A B R e a g a n ___ .-................................50
n i! Embry ....................................... loo
YY’ E Simpson......... .............................. .50
YY’ hite E sta te ......... ......................... 1,500
YV A Kiehne 100
YV M Deans............................................. 50
F M Miller   .100
J B  M cK n ig h t...................................100
Keller A D oell............................  50
B B Gabbert...........................................50
s  11 M ayo.............................   50
S T  W ard ................................ 100
YV C  Jones............................................ 100
V B Deaton......... .............  ,50
J E Brown........................  100
J r  Davis . . . .  50
P P  Phillips .......................................50
T.Y1 B all................................................. 50
Lee Soquler................................   .200
R B  McClure ................................50
C R Tisdale.............................................80
S N eum egon......... ...........  .200
R D D yer................................................. 50
Paul W llkm akb) .................  200
J T  YVilliams.........................................50
James Coalson ..............  25
F M Campbell..........................   50
C A G avit_________ j . . .................. 100
Mrs J R  Stone......... ...........................50
Lee McShan...........................................50
Arthbr Reagor.....................................50
R V  Stearns.......................................... 25
Roy YVllkerson................    50
E O Perry ............     50
N A Perry A Co .........   250
McAllman A Bro....................  25
Brady Oil M ill.............................. 1000
YV J W ill is . ................................... 25
J T  Simpson............. ............................100
G V  Gansel...........................................500
Mrs. R. YY’ Turner.........................  500
Brady Compress Co ......................500
Thos B  YVood, J r .....................  25
J P  Sheridan.......................................100
J J R h y m es........................   25
Geo P M oore........................................ 25
Central Drug Store______________ 100
O  R  and P B W ils o n .. ................400
Jose MaMoreno_____________  25

Kodol Insures good digestion by 
absolutely duplicating Nature's 
normal process, in perfectly digest
ing all food taken Into the stom
ach.

While Kodol is doing this, the 
stomach Is resting— and becoming 
strong and healthy. A strong and 
healthy stomach guarantees a 
sound and active brain.

The man with a sound stomach 
— a stomach that is doing for the 
body Just what Nature intended 
It to do— is the man who is always 
prepared for any emergency. He 
la “ there with the goods.”

The man with a sick stomach, la 
a  man sick all over. When the 
stomach is Irritated by undigested 
food, the blood and heart are di
rectly affected. Then dullness, an- 
natural sleepiness, stck-headaches, 
vertigo and fainting spells, and 
even serious brain trouble develop. 
Kodol will prevent these.

Spurring the stomach and brain

to special effort by “ tonics” and 
“stimulants" doesn't cure anything, 
or accomplish any good. Neither 
does dieting. Indigestion and the 
serious aliments which It induces 
can be averted and corrected only 
by natural means.

Kodol supplies this natural 
means. It performs the stomach's 
work for It— Just as the stomach 
should perform It— while the stom
ach takes a little rest, “for the 
stomach's sake."

Our Guarantee
Oo to Tour druggist today and gret a dol

lar bottle. Then a fter you have used tha 
entire contents o f  the Dottle if you can 
honestly say , that it has not done yon any 
rood, return the bottle to tha druggist and 
he will refund your money without quea* 
tion or delay, w e  will then pay the drug-
SUt for the bottle. Don’t hesitate, all 

mgglsta know that our guarantee is good. 
This offer applies te the large bottle only 
and to but one In a family The large bot
tle contains XVt times as much as the fifty 
cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the labora
tories of E. C. Da Wttt A  Co., Chicago.

For Sale By CENTRAL DRUG STORE.

BRADY'S COMING FAIR
M atters Pe rta in in g  to the A pproa ch in g 

F a ir  R apid ly Assum ing Definite 
Shape and S uccess is C u rta in .

Grand T ota l....................... $74,330.00

Many people delude themselves by 
saying “ It will wear away, ”  when they 
notice symptoms of kidney and blad
der trouble. This is a mistake. Take 
Foley’ s Kidney Pills, and stop the 
drain on the vitality. They cure 
backache, rheumatism, kidney and 
bladder trouble, and make every trace 
of pain, weakness and urinary trouble 
disappear. Jones Drug Co.

Fits and misfits are entirely 
different things. Kirk, the tailor, 
has a fit for everybody. Nuf 
Sed.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the liest 
known medicine in use for the relief 
ami cure of bowel complaint, it cures 
griping, diarrhoea, dysentery, and 
should he taken at the first unnatural 
looseness of the bowels. It is equally 
valuable for children and adults. It 
always cures. Sold by Jones Drug 
Co.

Tin* Brady Fair is now only 
about one month off, and the 
directors are buisy making all 
final arrangements for a most 
successful fall entertainment. 
The Standard man was taken out 
to the grounds one day recently 
and found that 24 new stalls 
had just l>een completed for 
horse stock, making *>4 stalls in 
all. Seventeen of these new 
stulls have already been spoken 
for and some four or five are now 
occupied by racers who have 
already put in their appearance. 
There will lie ample accommoda
tions for all the stock that may 
come, even it more stalls have to 
be built. There are also plenty 
of cattle i>ens, chicken pens, etc., 
and a big 100 foot tent for the 
main exhabit hall.

The grand stand has been en
larged and is being covered now. 
It is 340 feet in lentil and will ac
comodate 2000 people, hist year 
the grand stand would only hold 
1200 or 1500 people and was 
crowded all the time.

Prospects for a most success
ful fair are good. The exhibit 
spaces are being sjtoken for 
rapidly, also booth stands for 
business firms and others want
ing s uchaccommodations. “ Priv
ilege Row”  will be well filled 
this year, and the Parker Car
nival will occupy prominent i*os- 
itions with its various amusement 
enterprises.

It is earnestly desired by the 
management that every commun
ity in the country be represented 
in the agricultural exhibits. 
This feature is one of particular 
moment, and Grand Old McCul
loch should and will make a splen
did showing in this department. 
All other dejvartments will also 
be represented; the horticultural, 
dairy, culinary, textile, art, etc., 
have all been provided for and 
good exhibits are anticiimted. 
And last, but not least, there will 
be the Baby Show, which should 
be a winner, for where on earth 
will there be found more and 
prettier babies titan in this glo
rious climate where race suicide 
was never heard of.

The fair association owns 40 
acres which is admirablylocated 
for the purpose, and which has 
increased nearly 100 iter cent in 
value since the fair was started 
two years ago. Plans for further 
improvements in the grounds are 
being laid for another year. 
Among these plansjs one for a 
summer amusement park, the 
planting of trees, grass and 
flowers, and the beautifying of 
the grounds generally. This 
would certainly prove a boon to 
the city, and The Standard sin
cerely hopes that the jtark feat
ure will be in due time adopted. 
With Brady’s present prospects 
for future greatness it will only 
be a matter of a few years until 
an eletric car line will be con
structed, and with a park at the 
fair grounds, a summer theater, 
baseball grounds, polo grounds, 
and various other forms of 
amusement, Brady as a city will 
thus be provided with a public 
playground such as all cities 
must have.

L<et all the country get ready for 
the fair. Remember the dates, 
Oct. 20, 21 and 22. Bring in your 
exhibits, and let’s have the big
gest and best fair ever seen in 
West Texas.

Going cheap. We have decid
ed to offer a few mantle and fold
ing beds at greatly reduced 
prices and on terms to please. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

“ Can be depended upon " is an ex
pression we all like to hear, and when 
it Is used in connection with Chamtier- 
lain’ s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy it means that it never fails to 
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel 
complaints. It is pleasant to take and 
is equally valuable for children and 
adults. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

M a rrie d .
At the residence of Green 

Young at Onion Gap, Elbert 
Williams to Miss Rosa Lee Young 
and Jarrett Fraim to Miss Ida 
Fisher, all of McCulloch county. 
About HO relatives were present 
with a few friends and the 
preacher to  |Htrtake o f  the 
bountiful and excellent dinner 
prepared and also to enjoy the 
pleasures of the occasion, Rev. 
J. C. Thames officiating.

O ldest And Best.
Get out your winter clothes 

and phone Nuf Sed and he will 
call for the bundle. Kirk, the 
best tailor in town. He knows 
h o w . ____________

Legal blanks in stock at The 
Standard office:—Blank Notes, 
Chattel Mortgage, Crop Mort
gage, Release of Vendors Lien, 
Single and Joint Acknowledg
ments, Vendor’s Lien Notes; for 
sale in any quantity. Other 
blanks in preparation. Call 
when you need them, or use the 
phone, 163.

That Brady will have an influx 
of visitors during the fair un* 
preeedented in the town’s history 
is certain. Hotel accommoda
tions are already’ being reserved 
by people at a distance. There 
will be something doing in the 
old town soon. Get ready for 
the rush.

DeYY’ itt’ s Little Early Risers, the 
safe, sure easy, gentle little liver pills. 
The original Carbolized YY’ itch Hazel 
Halve is DeYVitt's. The name is plain
ly stamped on every 1h>x . it Is good 
for cuts, burns, bruises, sores, boils 
and sunburn— but it is es|>ecially good 
for Piles. Sold by Central Drug Store

Messrs. J. M. Satterwhite, 
I*. J. Martin and Sam Allison 
with their fam lies sjient Sunday 
with Izee Shuler and family down 
the creek. A barbecued goat 
was the piece de resistance, and 
with plenty of fish and picnic 
supplies the j>arty feasted like 
unto kings and princes.

Do not lie deceived by unscrupulous 
imitators who would have you believe 
that the imitation pills are as good as 
DeYY’ itt'a Kidney and 111 adder Pills. 
There isn’t anything just as good as 
those wonderful pill* for the relief of 
Backache. YVeak Hack, inflammation 
of the bladder, urinary disorders and 
all kidney complaints. Anyone can 
take DeYVitt’ s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills a« directed in perfect confidence 
of good results. Sold by Central 
Drug Store.

Tom Elliot is having some sub
stantial improvements made on 
his home in Crothers addition. 
Two new rooms, a hall and bath 
room will betjuilt. E. A. Hofman, 
of Mason, a brother-in-law of Mr. 
Elliot’s is doing the work.

Cotton money is becoming 
plentiful. One buyer told us 
last Saturday that he bought 
that day from one man seventeen 
bales of the fleecy staple at 12 1-4 
cents.

Don’t waste your money buying 
plasters when you can get a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty- 
five cents. A  piece of flannel dampen 
ed with this liniment is superior to 
any plaster for lame back, pains in 
the side and chest, and much cheaper. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

—We can sell you glass and 
put it in as cheap as the other 
follow sells the glass alone. 
Jones Drug Co.

J. M. Meeks has resigned as 
liostmaster at Lohn and has been 
succeeded by Mr. Roberts. Mr. 
Meeks left last week for a visit 
to relatives at Winters.

Tents and Wagon Sheets. All 
sizes, all kinds. Don’t forget we 
make the price. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

Fits and misfits are entirely 
differentthings. Kirk, the tailor, 
has a fit for everybody. Nuf 
Sed.

Miss r^tura Lee White return
ed Tuesday from an extended 
trip to Europe.

Have you tried the Diamond 
t i r e  f o r  y o u r  automobile 
troubles? O. D. Mann & Sons.

—Chattel Mortgage blanks for 
sale at Standard office.

Collar pads and knee pads. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

DR. H. W. LINDLEY,
DENTIST

Office Over Anderson & Moffatt’s
Store.

Phone 81.

DR. Wra. C. JON ES,
Dentist

Office Over Jones Drug Store
PHONES j g S d ^ o .  202

B r a d y , T e x a s

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY. TEXAS

DR. PAUL SHEPPARD
PHYSICIAN

MELVIN. • TEXAS

Office at residence of A. J. Mc
Donald.

GRAHAM &  SNIDER
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E

At Th e  Brady N ational Bank

Your Business Respectfully Solicited

A. L. DRAPER
BARBER

Bent YY’ ork, Glean Service

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

YVants Y’our Trade. E. Side 8q.

FOR SALE
My farm, one mile south of 

Pontotoc, Mason county. 200 
acres. 100 acres in cultivation, 
good 4-room house, cistern, tank 
and a good well. Will take $15 
Iter acre or will exchange for 
good grazing land. Address

MRS. S. E. OHLHAUSEN
Pontotoc, Texas

N o tic e — - S h t r l f l ' i  S a i l .
The State of Texas, 
County of McCulloch.

By virtue of an execution, iasuwl 
out of the Honorable Justice Court, 
Precinct No. 1, of Ilrown county, on 
the 27th day of May, A . D ., 118*5, by 
the Clerk thereof, In the case of G. D. 
Davis versus F. M. Campbell, No. 
1128, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell 
for cash, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff's sales, on the first 
Tuesday in November, A . D., 1909, it 
being the 2nd day of said month, be
fore the courthouse door of said Mc
Culloch county, in the town of Brady, 
the following described property, to- 
wit:

Lots 1, 2 and 3, block 22; lot 4, 
block 12; lots 1 and 4, block 1. A ll of 
above described projierty is located in 
Fulcher addition to the town of Bra
dy, McCulloch county, Texas, levied 
on as the property of F. M. Campbell 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$108.27 in favor of G. D. Davis, and 
costs of suit.

Given under my hand, tills 13th day
of September, A . D. 1909.

T. L. S a n s o m , Sheriff.

Short Breath
"For many months 1 had great 

difficulty in breathing, and was un
able to take much exercise. The .  
use of Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy 
was suggested and in six months I 
was practically cured.”
H U G H  SL O A N , Foynette, W is.

A  sign of poor blood circulation 
is shortness of breath after walking, 
going up stairs, sweeping, excite
ment, anger, fright, etc. The quick
est and safest thing to do is to take 

Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy.
It is so sure to help you that it is 
sold under a guarantee that if the 
first bottle does not benefit the drug
gist will return your money.

*  .
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Friday
Afternoon

and

Evening
From

2 to 10

Place of Business:--The Little 
White House with Green 

Top, opposite Aug. 
Behrens’ Store.

$. A. B E N H A M
W E E K L Y  C O T T O N  R E P O R T .

B rady C m !
McAnally A WV1I*
Ferry, Smith Side 

“  North Hide
Guthrie.........................................

Yard  Receipt*:
INlblic V »n l ........................
F o u n ts ' L’ ulou Warehouse

Prevailing Pricea:
Middling Basis . ......................  12.«2i
Cotton Seed------- ----------------------- $23. 50

571 ! 
........... 424
........  "«

..1,300  
. 207

O ential N otice.
I have discontinued making 

trips out of the city and here ; 
after may be found at any time ! 
in mv office in the Syndicate 
buihfwg over Anderson A MofT 
att’s. Prompt and reliable ser j 
vice in all cases.

Du. H. W. Lindlky, Dentist.

FINE SORGHUM MOUSSES
I am now in a ixiaition to i 

fn mish yo u with gixxl, old ■- (
home-made sorghum iqo 
lasses in any quantities 
you may want. See me 
at my place, nine miles 
north of Brady, on Santa 
Anna road.

E . Z .  L E E  1
T H E  E C O N O M Y

GRAIN AND FEED STORE
J A S . E. P A T T E R SO N , Prop.

Prices
Reasonable

In Aug. F. Behrens’ old stand.
Brady, Texas

Tom Elliot is after your cotton 
for H. Kempner.

—Window screens and window 
glass work a specialty at Ham 
say’s planing mill.* l-4t

You know this is the best year 
to hold cotton. Ship it through 
Tom I^iot.

B. A. Halluin has purchased 
the H. Pining residence and will 
occupy it Immediately.

T h e  Weber wagon th e W a g o n  
that is taking the day. Nothing 
just exactly like it built. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Ship your cotton through 
Tom Elliot for H. Kempner to be 
sold when you say sell; it will 
bring you good results.

In stoves we want your busi
ness. We have the proper in 
dueements to offer you. Broad 
Mercantile Company.

W. I). Crothers has sold his 
big red touring car and is now 
driving the prettiest little Buick 
in this whole country.

—Just received—100 boxes of 
i window glass. We can beat any
body's prices. Jones Drug Co.

Foley's Kidncv I’ ills cure backache, 
rheumatism, kidney, bladder and uri
nary trouble. Do not risk having 

1 Bright's disease or diabetes. Jones 
Drug I o.

If you can’t get your laundry 
work done right at home take it 
to Kirk’s home industry agency 
for Sherman Steam Laundry, 
the bqstin the state. Nuf S e d .

Read the ad of the Brady Fair 
Association

C a ll F o r  M ass M eeting.
The farmers of the Nine com

munity are interesting them
selves in getting an agricultural
experiment station located in 
McCulloch county. The Stand
ard recently printed a letter 
showing that we could get this 
station if we would go after it. 
No one took an interest in it at 
that time, and after waiting for 
Brady to take the lead the enter
prising people of Nine passed the 
resolution printed herewith, ask
ing for a mass meeting. The 
Standard is in full sympathy 
with the move, and we believe 
there is nothing Brady could do 
which would bring so great re
turns, considering the fact that 
it requires no bonus, but only an 
interest and a promise to try the 
government’s plan of intensive 
farming. The resolution is as 
follows:

“ Whereas, this West Texas 
country being subject to drouth, 
therefore we realize the necessity 
of more intensive cultivation usd 
preparation of the soil for the 
better development of the coun
try; therefore, be it resolved, 
that we use our best efforts to 
get a Government Station located 
at Brady, Texas, for the futher 
development of this country in 
an agricultural way. Be it 
futher resolved, that we invite 
the business men of Brady to 
meet with us in a public meeting 
to be held at the courthouse in 
Brady, Texas, Oct. 16, at 1:30 p. 
m. Be it futher resolved, that a 
copy of this resolution be furnish
ed tiie county papers with a re
quest to publish the same.. 
(Signed)

J. M. Q u ic k sald,
C. A . B a k e r ,
S. B. Crouch,

Committee.

N otice To  Th e  P ub lic .
After Oct. 1,1900, we will make 

it a rule to sell strictly for cash 
to everybody. The coupon book 
system wijl Tie used and there 
will be no more 20 or 30 cent 
bread bills to deny.

T h e  C i t y  B a k e r y , 
Allmon Bros., Props.

Spiller Addition
120 Beautiful Lots in the Most Desirable Res

idence Section of Brady to be sold at the 
Uniform Price of $100 per Lot.

Terms, $10 C a^  and $10 per month for nine months. 
Just south ol and adjoining the Jones Addition and 

streets cor :spond with Jones Addition. A ll 
lots are 50 x 135 feet.

Artesian Well.
A  half block has been set apart as a site for an 

artesian well. Twenty dollars out o f the sale of each lot 
will go to form an artesian wei! c n d .  A s soon as a suf
ficient number o f these lots are so.d the contract for the 
well will be let. Each purchaser becomes a $20 stock
holder in the well. These are the cheapest lots to be had 
in this portion o f the city. If artesian water is found 
yoVt interest in the well will be worth more than the lot, 
and the value of your lot will be greatly increased. O n l y  
120 lots; see us before they are all gone.

Adkins & Crawford
Sole A g e n t s .  I

M A N T E L  F 0 L D IN 6  B E D S .

Thoroughly well made to 
our special order, of Solid 
Oak, highly ]x>lished; a value 
that needs only to be seen 
to be appreciated. A real 
bargain at $57.50, now offer
ed on the installment plan, 
easy payments, at the mar
velous low price of

$ 4 5 .
0 . D . M AN N  &  S O N S .

HORSE AND M ULE TEAM S FOR SALE
I have some good horses and mules for sale and always 

have a few on hand in lot near my store. Will sell for cash 
or good notes. I also sell Racine and Banner Buggies, and 
the famous Racine Wagon, one of the best wagons made. 
Call and see me before you buy.

C. W. L. SCHAEG

F a ir  Cato logs.
The catalogs for the approach

ing Fair are now out and we have 
1 tried to mail one to every citizen 
J of this county and surrounding 
territory. However, if we miss
ed you or if you want another 
book to send to some one else, 
please call at my office or address 
mo and same will bo gladly sup 
plied.

T. I*. G rant, Secretary.
Not a minute should l>e lost when a 

child s h o w s  symptoms of croup. 
Chumlicrlmtn's Cough Remedy given 
as soon as the child liecotnes hoarse, 
or even after the croupy cough ap
pears, will prevent the attack. Sold 
by Jones Drug f'o .

Knee P a ds! Knee Pads!
At Evers’, the place to get all 

your leather goods and whips at 
lowest prices.

Fa rm e rs!
Be wise and hold your cotton. 

Draw your money on it and hold 
her. She is your nest egg this 
year. Sell when you please.

Tom Elliot, Brady, Texas.

F a ir !  F a ir !  F a ir !
Order your clothes now and 

have them ready for the Brady 
Fair. You’ll have to hurry. 
Kirk the tailor, nuf sed.

—Band sawing, wood turning 
and stair work done right at Ram
say’s planing mill. l-4t

D is tric t C o u rt.
District court convened Mon

day and has been hard at work 
all week. The Standard has 
suffered from a press of business 
and the editor’s time has been so 
fully occupied with matters per
taining to the railroad bonus 
and other business that we are 
unable to give the proceedings 
of the court in this issue, but 
will have a full report next week. .

Good L a u n d ry .
j If you don't want your laundry 
j torn up, buttons bursted off j 
land work half done generally, 

sen d it to Kirk the tailor, who 
I represents the Sherman Steam j 
i Laundry. Nuf Sed.

Hm III ini luitf Aid
Posmetic* anti lotion* will not c le a r1 

vour complexion of pimples ami; 
blotches like Foley's Orino Laxative, 
for indigestion, stomach and liver; 
trouble and habitual constipation.)
1 'It-anses the system ami is pleasant to 
take. Jones Drug Co.

Church Of C h rist.
There will be services at the 

Church of Christ Saturday night 
and Sunday. Preaching by Eld. j 
Luther Vaughn, of Lometa. 
Everybody extended a cordial: 
invitation to attend t h e s e j  
services.

Facto ra ge W a n te d .
Pasture for 250 head of cattle ! 

within a day's drive of Brady. 
Address C. S. Green, Sonora. 
Texas.

i I.— I, ■— — —  •

Pink Pain Tablets— Dr. 8 hoop's 
ston Hrndachp. woirwnly pains. ai,\ J 
pain, anywhere, ini twenty minutes 
sure. Formula on the 25c box. Ask 
your druggist or doctor about this 
formula — it's tine. Central D r u g  
Store.

F ris c o  T o  M e r ird v ll le .
The Frisco has made a pro- 

(tosition to build to Menardvillo 
for bonus and right-of way ap-- 
proximating $60,000.

F a ir !  F a ir !  F a ir !
Order your clothes now and 

have them ready for the Brady 
Fair. You’ll have to hurry. 
Kirk the tailor, nuf sed.

Good Reading

The Standard will until further notice give the fo l
lowing rates on clubbing subscriptions. AH other 
rates heretofore quoted are hereby withdrawn:

- »  'm inwM.ua

O ldest And B est,
Get out your winter clothes 

and phone Nuf Sed and he will 
call for tiie bundle. Kirk, the 
best tailor in town. He knows 
how.

It lurglir in Town
his name is “ bad cough’ ’ . He doesn't 
care for gold or silver but he will steal 
your health away. If he appears in 
your house arrest him at once with 
Ballard's Hort-hound Syrup, it may 
mean consumption if you don't. A  
cure for all coughs, colds and chest 
troubles. Price 25c, 50c and *1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

E. I. Cummins, of Fife, made 
us a pleasant call Monday. Mr. 
Cummins has recently sold his 
farm at 1 e and expects to locate 
near Eden in Concho county.

B n d y  Standard and Farm &  Rar.ch. S t . 50
Brady Standard a id  Holland’s Magazine _ _ _ 1.50
Brady Standard and Dallas Semi-Weekly News 1.50 
Brady Standard and Ft. Worth Semi-Weekly Record 1.50 
Brady Standard and Youth's Companion . 2 .25
Brady Standard and Houston Semi-Weekly Post 1.50

W c can figure you an attractive price on a club 
order for three or more of these papers. A t these 
prices there is no reason why every home in the 
Brady Country should not be supplied with good 
reading matter. Call on. or address

iT H E i
B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D

The Paper of Character

B R A D Y .  -  - - T E X A S
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W H Y
Does the Public Patronize 

Our Drug Store?

Because— We have every modern convenience for 
better service.

Because— The owners of this store are both men 
who have spent a good portion o f their 
lives in a drug store.

Because— We treat a customer who buys 5c worth 
just the same as one who buys $20.

We want to invite you to 
our store.

Palace Drug Store
Only the Best

D W BOZEMAN.
Reg Druggui u d  Manager

B A. HALLUM
Refietrrrd Druffiat

T o  Im prove Property.
J. W. Coulson, of Coleman, was 

here Saturday looking after the 
closing of the deal whereby he 
bought last week the Klondike 

iConner on the east side. Mr. 
Coulson stated that he exjiectect 
to build a nice business house 
on the property at an early date, 
and said further that if theowner 
of the adjoining lot would join 
him they would put up the finest 
and handsomest business block 
in Brady. It is devoutly to bo 
hoped that this action will tran
spire, as Brady stands badly in 
need of new business houses.

Mr. Coulson gave orders for 
new cement sidewalks to be laid 
in front of his property iinmedi- 

; ately

There is much truth in the old 
adage, “ in time of i>eace pre- 
jiare for war,”  but there is more 
to be gained in this day by pre
paring for the winter. The only 
way to do this is to investigate 
the Lily Darling line of stoves. 
To investigate means to buy. O. 
D. Mann A Sons.

Moon Bros. Buggies, more for

T o  tko P ub lic .
The livery business of Thomp

son A Co., The Brady Auto Co., 
and the auto business of Thorap-! 
son & Co., have been all consoli
dated under the name of the j 
Brady Auto Company. The gar
age will at onee be enlarged to 
twice its size and a full line of j 
automobile supplies will be kept 
always on band and also a nice j 
line of automobiles will soon be j 
shipped in. The best efforts will 
be used to make it the biggest 
and most up-to-date concern in 
the West.

Messrs. D. F. Savage and J. E. 
Thomnson will have the manage- 
ment of this concern with a paid 
up capital of $30,000 and surplus 
of $6,000. This promises to be 
quite an addition to the business 
interests of the town.

D. F. Savage, President.
J. E. Thompson, Gen’l Manager.

Directors:—J. E. Thompson, 
D. P. Savage, W. D. Crothers.

pcioir bIoksI

Never has there been a more 
complete line of hardware than 
we now have. We can fit your i 

| bouse from start to finish, and | 
the money than any other buggy want to figure with you. Broad . 
sold. Ask anyone who has ever Mercantile Co. 
used a Moon Bros, whether this —\yt  are the only people in |

Brady who buy glass in quanti
ties, thereby enabling us to sell 

Dillon Stevens, o f  St. Loui-. for less than tbe Q «lM r fellow, 
visited his cousin. A. D. Stevens Jones Drug Co. 
and family in Brady last week, | Mrs. Jack McGaughy and son, 
leaving Sunday for College Sta j Master J. Fred, came over from j

AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

This store is headquarters for 
the state-adopted school books, and 
our stock is complete. Send your 
children to the "C entral." They 
will get the same careful attention 
as if you came yourself. Full line 
of School Supplies, such as Tablets, 
Pens, Papers, Pencils, Inks, Etc. 
Remember, the

I is true or 
! tile Co.

not. Broad Mercan

The price is the thing. 
Mercantile Co.

Fall Millinery opening Friday 
and Saturday at Abney A Vin
cent’s.

Broad Have you seen our groceryman? 
Broad Mercantile Company.

John R. Bannister was here 
from Fort Worth this week.

Full sizes, full weights and 
everything as represented when 
your Wagon Covers and Tents 
bear the name of O. D. Mann A 
Sons.

The Bain wagon is the wagon 
that stands. Broad Mercantile 
Company.

See our line of Glassware and 
Queens ware. We have a nice 
assortment in this line. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Do you wish the best at the 
least cost, then come to the 
house where quality is consid
ered first—then price. O. D. 
Mann A Sons.

tion where he will enter the A. A 
M. college.

A heaping money’s worth is 
not found in everything you buy, 
for many do not consider the 
quality when they offer you 
goods. We do, and that is why 
we tell you, your money back i f , 
not satisfied. O. D. Mann A 
Sons.

—Carbon paper in large sheets, 
19x25 now in stock at Standard 
office. Just the thing for ladies 
who do tracing.

—Blank notes for sale at The 
Standard office.

Brownwood Saturday and spent 
several days visiting Mr. Mc
Gaughy at the Queen.

Have you supplied yourself 
with knee i>ads, and cotton 
scales? We have a large stock of 
both and a small price. Broad 
Merc. Co.

Sam Moffatt left last Saturday 
for San Angelo for a few days’ 
vacation.

Central Drug Store If
“ Has It”  ^

Your complexion as well as your 
leiniier is rendered miserable by a dis- 

! ordered liver. By taking Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets you 
can Improve both. Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

—Blank notes for sale at The 
Standard office.

—If it's glass you want we 
have it. Jones Drug Co.

—Kodak finishing at the Penny 
Store by L. W. St. Clair.

Wanted—To buy a ton or two 
of kaffir or maize heads. No 

I bundle stuff wanted. Apply at 
Standard office.

—No glass order too large for 
us to handle. Jones Drug Co.

The Standard $1 per year.
—Let Ramsay do your planing 

work and window glass fitting.
—Glass cut any size by an ex- 

I pert cutter. Jones Drug Co.
Herbert A d k i n s ,  of the 

mechanical department of the 
Fort Worth Record, is in the city 
for a visit with friends and rela
tives.

—See St. Clair at the Penny 
Store for your kodak finishing.

a
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We Handle the Latest Styles in 

Dress Shoes
TA/JE OA/JE /> /? /C £  STO/PJE

W e will Make Prices that Com 
petition Cannot Touch

OUR FALL ANNOUNCEMENT
Staple Department
W e have the largest as

sortment of Staples to se
lect from of any house in 
Brady. W e will give only 
a few prices:
Calico, best grade............5c

Cotton Plaid, per y d ------5c
Bleached Domestic, per

yard ................................5c
"H o p e”  Bleached Do-

roestc .......................... 10c
2000 yards Amoskeag 

Outing, worth 12$c,
our price ................10c

Pretty assorted Dress 
Ginghams, w o r t h
12 *c................................ ldc

One lot Gingham, good
value for . . . . _______ 5c

Six Spools best Thread 
.........................................25c

New Goods and Every Department is Full of 
the Most Seasonable Goods That Could 

Be Bought in the Eastern Markets

SU IT DEPARTM ENT
W e  have added 2000 feet of floor 

space for our Suit Department and 
have experienced ladies to wait on 
you and can make any change in gar
ments to fit.

Our Ladies’ Suits are up-to-date in 
every way, both in styles and colors. 
Our prices are just as low as can be 
sold and we cordially invite you to 
visit this department where you will 
find we are strictly in line with all the 
best houses in the Hast.

Dress Goods Department
Consists of all the new weaves and 

shades and colors.
Messalines. Brocaded Pongee. Shan

tungs, Prunella and Moire. The lead
ing shades are Mulberry, Plum, Cadet 
Blue, Dark Rose and Garnet.

Everything new in Jet Trimmings, 
Fancy and Rimmed Buttons, Notions 
and Novelties, all new and up-to-date.

Millinery Department
W e  have styles for everyone and at 

prices that will surprise you. W e  
were careful in our selection and 
would have only the latest designs.

If you want the latest things out we 
have them, and all we ask is for you 
to call and see our line.

Men's and Boys 
Clothing

TO B A R G A IN  H U N TER S:
W e have the largest and 

best selected stock of Cloth
ing for Men and Boys ever 
brought to Brady. W e have 
rearranged our store a n d  
have added sixty feet of ward
robes to hang our clothing 
and keep them in first-class 
order. W e w i l l  duplicate 
any prices made, quality con
sidered. They a r e  tailor 
made, in the latest styles, 
weaves, etc. Just a few prices 
to show you:

$ 5 ,  $ 6 ,  $ 7 .5 0 ,  $ 8  and 
up to $ 2 5

Boots and Shoes
The time is now here to buy 

Shoes. Our line leads them 
all. W e sell a good child’s 
shoe at HOc, #1, $1.25, $1.50 to 
$1.50.

Men's Satin Calf at $1.25, 
$1.80 and $1.75.

Ladies' Every D ay-W ear. 
!)5c, $1.50 to $2.

The "S e c u rity"  School Shoe 
for Boys and 6irls ore tho 
Beet Shoos on the Market

WE HANDLE TH E  HANAN & SON LINE OF SHOES 1
* ■ » ________>
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